Abstract. The existing ERP system of the existing enterprise management system so that the management level to stay in the local network level, cannot form information exchange with the outside world, hinder the interaction between enterprises inside and outside the network information, the author proposed a based on the Internet plus and cloud platform progress monitoring system, taking full account of the internal and external network data transmission based on the security, filtering the enterprise sensitive information, in order to achieve data entry, progress query and early warning three functions.
Introduction
For the power equipment manufacturing enterprises which have a number of departments and functions of large companies in terms of difference, due to take into account the confidentiality of internal information within the enterprise, various departments cannot achieve information exchange through the internal and external network, resulting in the relevant management departments cannot be a good grasp of the progress of a transaction, and because the internal affairs of the enterprise is independent and related, many of the implementation of the state of the incident only within the department known, and oral transmission of information is often ignored by the relevant personnel, there have been many problems [1] [2] . The implementation of this system will effectively avoid the above-mentioned problems, in ensuring the internal information security on the basis of enterprise equipment to achieve the progress of production monitoring [3] [4] .
System Details System Introduction
As shown in Figure 1 and Figure 2 , this system filters out the confidential information inside the enterprise, extracts the non-sensitive information, generates the QR (Quick Response) code, ensures the security of the internal information transmission, and realizes the three functions of data entry, progress inquiry and early warning. As follows:
(1) Data entry. Used to be initiated by the sales department, through the filtering of sensitive information within the enterprise, so as to extract non-sensitive information within the enterprise, and further generate QR code, in each department to complete their respective data scanning entry, push to remind the next department, Out of a single QR Code, the final completion of product sales; (2) Progress query. After completing the entry of product information of each stage, the leader can inquire about detailed product production progress information and historical order information; (3) Early warning. For the next time within the specified time if the next department does not respond to the previous push of the reminder, the system will issue an early warning, urging the next department to complete the data entry work.
System Implementation
Based on the Internet plus and cloud platform for the production of power equipment monitoring system to ensure the confidentiality of information within the enterprise based on the order to achieve the progress of production orders in real time all-round monitoring, to facilitate timely monitoring and control order progress. (1) Data entry. Data entry is the various departments of equipment production involved to complete the document information entry work in the external network environment, stored in the cloud database. Specifically, the sales department will initiate the sales order information of the sales department, remove the confidential information such as the customer name, the customer contact person, the contact telephone number and the contract amount information in the sales order, and extract the order number, project name, product name, product quantity, order time, required completion time and other non-sensitive information, generate sales order QR code, while scanning sales order QR code, complete the operation to remind the department of health. Next the department of health filtering the information involved in the product structures list, excluding the customer name, customer contact person, contract amount and other confidential information in the list of product structures, extracting the required order number, audit completion time, the main component brand and other non-confidential information and generating QR code, while scanning the QR code of product structure list and inputting the data into the cloud database after the push reminded to the next department. If this product orders can be self-production push remind to the supply department. If the raw material is sufficient, the supply department will filter the information of the customer's name, the contract amount and other confidential information, extract the order number, picking time, lack of material name, lack of material quantity and other non-sensitive information to generate QR code and complete the data scanning entry, finally push to remind the workshop; If the raw material is insufficient, the supply department will screen the purchase order information, exclude the contract amount, contact person, telephone, fax and other sensitive information in the purchase order information, extract the order number, the purchase order time, the expected arrival time and other sensitive information in the purchase order, resulting in QR code, while completing the data scanning and entry, after the completion of the push to remind the workshop. After the completion of the product in the workshop, system will filter sub-processing units, recipients and other sensitive information in the application for inspection information, extract the order number, the completion of the product name, the number of finished products, inspection time and other non-confidential information, and generate a single application to test the QR code, while completing the data scanning and entry, while pushing reminders to the quality inspection department; If the order business is not able to produce their own to push the reminder to the outside of the manufacturers, the system will filter products in the list of subcontracting units, recipients and other sensitive information after subcontractors have completed product, extract the product list, product name, finished product quantity, expected completion time, inspection time and other non-confidential information in the sub-order number, generate product list QR code and data scanning and entry, while pushing reminders to the quality inspection department. Then the system will screen application information, remove the customer name, the unit and other sensitive information after the quality inspection department testing this product is qualified, extract order number, the completion of the product name, the number of finished products, storage time and other non-confidential business information, resulting in QR code at the same time to complete the data scanning and entry, after the completion of the push to remind the warehouse. From the warehouse to filter the customer, the contract amount, processing units and other confidential in the warehouse information, select the order number, confirm the completion of the product has been stored and other non-sensitive information, and then generate QR code, while the completion of data scanning and entry, while pushing reminders to sell. Finally, the sales filter the customer name and the contract amount in the library information, extract the order number, delivery time, product name, product number and other non-sensitive information to generate QR code, at the same time data scanning and entry, the final completion of product sales.
(2) Progress query. Progress inquiries are served in the leadership, this function can query the contract production progress in the specific product. The specific implementation is to first store the data into the cloud database, and then extract data of product number which have completed, by comparing it with the total quantity of the desired product, the results are displayed in the form of a progress bar, the leadership can query a contract order in the actual production of the product progress in this function module, contribute to product progress control and quality assurance.
(3) Early warning. Early warning function is that the system will be early warning when the next department is not respond to the message of the previous department to remind the message within the specified time. The specific implementation is the first department 1 to complete the data screening, QR code generation, data input, push remind to the department 2, then if the department 2 complete the data screening, QR code generation, scan entry work in two days, Then push the reminder to the next department, then complete the response operation in turn; If the department 2 does not complete the data screening, the QR code generation, scanning entry work within two days, the system will be push alert the alarm to the department 2, urge it to response the department 1 reminder, and complete the corresponding operation. System expected effect Based on the Internet plus and cloud platform power equipment production progress monitoring system data entered by the enterprise are non-important, non-sensitive, non-confidential information, so ensure that the confidentiality of internal information; This system can realize the real-time monitoring of the production progress of the contract order on the basis of guaranteeing the security of the internal and external network information sharing; This system can extract non-sensitive information on base of the information filtering, which through the system displayed to facilitate the management of enterprises at all levels and to control the operation of the production process and operating conditions in time, accurate decision-making and judgments, improve the level of comprehensive management of enterprises; This system data entry, query and early warning function are based on the Internet plus and cloud platform, while realizing real-time data sharing and management on the basis of avoiding the internal confidential information; This system with early warning function, if the response time will not be a response to the operation within the specified time, the system will alarm, which is conducive to the leadership of the management and control; The data which used in this system before the entry are clear between the various departments of the data transmission, to ensure the authenticity of the data, it can effectively achieve data analysis, extraction and entry; This system is used in the process of information extraction and filtering, while the database is built on the basis of cloud platform, the use of cloud platform technology to achieve multi-channel input data integration. This system can ensure the timely updating of data and unity which take into account the internal and external network data transmission security, for business progress monitoring and collaborative office to lay the foundation. Finally, to achieve business progress monitoring and collaborative office.
Conclusion
This system makes use of Internet technology and cloud technology to realize the sharing and management of data resources, so as to realize internal and external work coordination. The progress of each production link can be displayed for the first time on the basis of ensuring the internal and external network information security sharing, departments can be the shortest possible time to make the appropriate response and work arrangements. The departments through the system in real time to view the progress of each project, at the same time, through the system to complete some of the daily work of the coordination of various departments to improve the work efficiency, to ensure that the internal information confidentiality and security.
